To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION.

Circular No. : 94 / 2018
Dated : 29th Oct, 2018

SUB.: 24TH WORLD SCOUT JAMBOREE – DAY VISITOR’S PROGRAMME-REG.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are glad to inform you that there is a provision of “Day Visitor” for the ensuing 24th World Scout Jamboree scheduled to be held at Summit Bechtel Reserve – Glen Jean, West Virginia, North America from 22 July 2019 to 02 August 2019 who is interested to visit the gala event of Scouting held once in every 04 years.

Ticket information, prices, and calendar of when Day Visitors may visit the Jamboree will be posted on the WSJ webpage: https://www.2019wsj.org/attend/day-visitors. For additional information one may log on to https://www.2019wsj.org/the-event/new-world-news-blog

Visitors park and check in at the J.W. and Hazel Ruby West Virginia Welcome Centre (RWC), 55 Hazel Ruby Lane, Mt Hope, West Virginia-25880

Day Visitors will have the opportunity to visit:
- World point
- Global Development Village
- Centro Mondial
- Food houses
- Sustainability Treehouse
- Scott Visitors Center with Summit Trading Post, Lockers, and Restrooms

Travel Documents:
- Indian citizens will require a US Non-Immigrant Class B-2 Tourist Visa.

Interested candidate willing to visit the Jamboree may log on to the above cited Day Visitor webpage, register themselves and apply for their Visa. Participation as a Day Visitor is entirely individual responsibility. If you need Ticket/Visa assistance, you may contact our official travel agent M/S Oasis Tours India Pvt. Ltd, New Delhi at Mobile No.09873878702 (Mr. Atul Goyal).

List of Day Visitors from your State be intimated to NHQ after registration through the given link with 24 World Scout Jamboree.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(KRISHNASWAMY.R)
OFFICIATING DIRECTOR

Copy to: -
01. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts & Guides, National Headquarters.